
 

 
 

 

 
 

Westside Liquor Beer Newsletter December 2013 

Back Yard Beer Panel 
  
Here we are again at the cusp of another season of joy and merriment. Good times 
are to be had by all, and BEER.  We had to move to the cave o man to do some 
bonding with beer (and vodka). Nearing the Christmas season brings a plethora of 
new seasonal brews with it.  This beer is no exception it is bold with flavors and spice 
and is named after something Christmassy and white.  
  
On to the beer: 

New Belgium Accumulation 
   

  



 
 

Brewed by: New Belgium Brewing Company 
 

Fort Collins, Colorado USA  
  

 Beer Style: India Pale Ale (IPA) 
   

Serve in Shaker, Tulip 
   

Birthdate: October, 2013  
   

Body: Medium-light body 
  
   
  

ABV: 6.2% 
IBU: 70 

Calories: 170 
Seasonal: Winter 

  
 COMMERCIAL DESCRIPTION  

  

Accumulation White IPA was inspired by the white beauty that falls each winter 



from our Colorado sky. Flurries of Mosaic and Amarillo hops bring soft fruit and 

citrus flavor, followed by a layer of bitter. Piled high in IBUs, Accumulation will 

make your winter brighter. 

 

  

 

Click to Enlarge 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wC2IP3Xg6j2_r81SlVNDnOmYLtfx9gLyzrZHee0zCLnMS27XsgmMR_66kO21Phy4vNB9XmGi1XgDNk6_8_4vUxGX9i4pMbg7nmfFtlL3al_a-LPYz14-BJO25rBGyLh574z1110C3gEmr_cTxNWyTiq93VEtnNw7kwOTac3dng-3W5VuFYoAg13kzyKFL-alMaa5_lV1YOceKXaCDxmIm0LKF5I76U7SCGla87N4_QbwdwTGsarh3-FDSJ9f8hATfrzT8-6kfD-BHBA9TRwTWVOdZlZIUnUY5VJRX1c4GF6rK4qEluPigy3g7G4vO4Y56bqRirbdOh9yVJDeS2A-GA==&c=TgQwjOyJQa3MOcWhLF066cvjp4hfrCgRH8lnO9bCafq8iAxYes8XXg==&ch=k5-Uh9M7SpXQ0gSUVKBiPQmrru5a4fT4jJ7JuSfGKOaB10B6QiP5VQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wC2IP3Xg6j2_r81SlVNDnOmYLtfx9gLyzrZHee0zCLnMS27XsgmMR_66kO21Phy4lp02Qwj1bd4sEsNZOEmZmCzrDZccDG4aJYzOyaQUbC_2T_0uEO2UZk41A9bD-16Xfg6Yh5sVWN7K6W5P31y5fCoYcXm2EbSTnHlsmNWvwc7GI5-w23dc3NEIlSqfCMW76LfS2-897AncvXpqqj8djbJPnChYkqLYDcD5zft3YRThbi_Y6l6LCj8B3i-suQQZA95M-ogsQnMOh3QLDE5dPzAj9Nog2qMxIhg-qJpnlYmb50CFeHMkxaxpfTlZqOM5rxMMLu_ZJrpN3q-yixXPAg==&c=TgQwjOyJQa3MOcWhLF066cvjp4hfrCgRH8lnO9bCafq8iAxYes8XXg==&ch=k5-Uh9M7SpXQ0gSUVKBiPQmrru5a4fT4jJ7JuSfGKOaB10B6QiP5VQ==


 
 

The Story 
  
This winter, IBUs start accumulating like snow in Colorado with our new 

Accumulation White IPA. Brewing a white IPA was not only a way to 
salute the white beauty falling from the sky, but a direct revolt to the 
longstanding tradition of brewing dark beers for winter. At least that's what 
our rebellious brewer Grady Hull likes to claim as he shovels in plenty of 
new hop varietals and a bit of wheat for a smooth mouthfeel. Stack up a 
few cases of Accumulation White IPA to keep your long nights glowing 
blizzard white. 
  



Hops: Target, Centennial, dry hopped with Mosaic and Amarillo.   
Malts: Pale, Wheat 
Yeast: Ale Yeast for bright, fruity notes 
Aroma: Strong hop aroma that displays all of our hop varieties: 
tropical fruits, bright citrus, spicy/herbal from the heavy dry 
hopping. This beer is a hoppy wonderland! 
Mouthfeel: Resinous and slightly cloying from all those hop oils but 
finishes as clean and crisp as all of our seasonal family does and 
should.  
Flavor: Big and bitter, just what this IPA ordered. Sweetness just 
barely dents its IBU armor. Nevertheless the addition of wheat 
really smooths out the rough bitter edge.  
Visual: Cloudy haze, pale golden. Billows of white foam and 
gorgeous foam. 
Brewery suggested paring: Spicy Mexican food, Lime Cilantro 
Chicken Tacos, Cheesy Enchiladas, Spicy Chili Carrot Soup and 
Avocado Ice Cream   
  

Those guys (at Ratebeer) scored this an 80 overall and 51 in style with a 
weighted average of 3.32 and this is one of the rare occasions that we 
scored exactly  the same as the masses.  This proves to me that my 

drinking friends are exactly the right beer diversity and a good 
representative sample of the rest of the world.  I would not go so far as to 
call them regular or normal by any means after all they hang out with me.  
My friends are exceptional, loyal, honorable, selfless, and of a high moral 
character (except Telal not so much for the high morals but we love him 
anyways) this sounds like an Army commercial, cool.  Here is this month's 
list of my beer hall of famers hanging around in my basement..  Mike 
StMarie, Telal Al-Rifai, Dan (Strackman) Strack, Kim Wieneke,  Damian 
and Spencor Loehrer, Tyler Braun, Amber Salo, Tracy Schmit.  
  
Mike brought a wonderful homemade salsa, meat and cheese 
accompaniment which paired perfectly with this beer.  Also other panelist 
had brought various cheeses from extremely hot to mild to work with the 
hops. We also tried something new by drinking flavored vodka to see if 
this would cleanse the palate.  Just happen to have UV Sriracha laying 
around (brand new UV Vodka flavor that tastes like salsa with a mild 
burn).  I would recommend a shot to sip with your beer (rather than even 
quantities of each).   



  
Beer Humor 
  
Not to get technical or anything but according to chemistry beer is a 
solution! 
  
Alcohol may be man's worst enemy, but the bible says love your enemy. 
  
My shameless plug is for that little booze bottling plant USDP way out in 
Princeton MN that provided this fine UV Vodka and a place for me to 
work... I love making booze as much as I love drinking beer.   
  
Thank you my beer friends, 
  
Pat Best  

 
  

  


